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'meat, will recollect' only its duty to the
whole county:sr ; that this war is not waged
on their pare in any spirit of oppression, or
'for any purpose of conquestorsubjugation,
or purpose of overthrowing 'or interfering
with the rights or 'established institution of
those States, but to defend and maintain
the supremacy of the Constitution, and to
preserve tho Union, with all the dignity,
equality and rights of the several States
unimpaired ; and that as soon as these ob-
jects aro accomplished the war ought to
cease."

This declaration is worthy of the pen of a
Washington, a Jefferson or a Jackson. It
is clear, unambiguous and comprehensive,
conceived in the 'spirit of brotherly love,
justice and the preservation of tho rights,
dignity and- equality• of the several States
unimpaired. It was intended 'to allay the
unfounded fears of the Southern States; to
cast oil 'upon Abe troubled waters of civil
discord, and to say alike to those who have
brought upon us all the horrors ofcivil war
—the Disunionists of the South and omen-
CipatiOnists of the North--,, Peace he
still." 'lt declares that this war against re-
bellion and 'treason is not waged by the
'United Statei Co gratify tho wicked feeling 4
of passion and resentment, to oppress, to
conqtler, or 'to 'subjugate, or to interfere
with lhe'rights deestablislied institutions of
the Southern States; but to maintain the
supremacy df the Constitufioh, 'to preserve
the. Union,,and to protect unimpaired the
dignity, equality and rights bfalfthe States
North and South. ' The's° llociara'ions-
ought tb he engraven on the palms of the
hands Cr Livery citizen. They are the
larations of our National Congress, when
assembled in -grave deliberation upon the
mournful crkis lvc are now contemplating.
Thoy are the.seletnn 'resolves of the
making poiver bf 'Our' government,' sanc-
tioned by the supreme Executive of our na-
tion, promulgritiid as `tlic yule conduct
for every loyaCcitnien. None.but traitors
gill disobey its mandate's.

It therefore becomek dtir,iMperative ditty
in subduing the present rebellion, conceived
:Ind m atured by the counsel's ofwicked men,
to take care that we preserve the suprema-
cy •of the -Ctinsti furion -and Taws' of"-bur
Union, sacred and'inviolate; and that lit
wiping out rebellion we do not violate the
very Constitution and laws, the observance
or which we 51'43 enforcing against rebel cit-
izens, and thus in Subduing treason, turn
traitors -flurselves. These remarks have
been eliejtea by the spirit and tone of a

tart ofthe Northern press, which with l'a-
natieal zeal, is attempting to convert the
present war, for the preservation of the
Union and CoAtitution, into a resisiless
emancipation engine, to liberate, the

hr Shilthern 'slaVes', and turn them
louse upon the free men at the North.—
Their reattoldkce „the African upon an e-
quality with origiii:sashirraeids greatly over-
balance their love ofcountry,, our Gemititia-
;jou and lawso,pd they would liYeler haying
our tfnion rent asunder, that] 'fail in their
'Clopian theory of elevating the negrolo
-equality with the white man. These eman-
cipationists forget that the Sanic
lion which declares it to be tr ['soh to levy
war against the United States, also declares
that a person belii:to 'service orlabor in one
'State under the laves therecif,.eicaping into
voiother, shall be delivered up on claim of
t tie party ite whom such service or labormay
be due. And Wbile they denounce thertrea-
neon and disloyalty of Southern secession-
iota, make a pretext of conscience and at-
tempt, to justify their own violation of, the
Constitution and laws of the Government,
to, which they owe allegilinco, by pleading
the paramount obligation's of a "hi:eel.
law," binding tquki tltiir'consciences.

Such conscience contemners of tire most
binding- oblimitions 'of civil Government,
are theldoetiangerous citizens of which a
Governthent can be composed. Unceasing
kgitot ors, restless under the wholesome re-
m:saints of law and order, vilifiers of the
Constitution and laws under which they en-
:ley a greater amount of civil andreligious
liberty than sgy other Government confers
upon its citizens: as soon as they gain suf-
ficient strength to wield an influence in pop-
ular governments, they become the certain
'instigators of treasn and rebellion.

A late Judge of the Unqted States Pis-
Court, some years since, in charging

lii Grand Jury used thefollowing language,
uhich now that the consequences then fore-
shadowed are upon us, appear like a pro-

ic VrOrning: There has been, I tear,
tOT4OiOoIIS impression On this subject a-

mong a-portion of oatr people. If it has
Leon thought's:the to CO LI IIeel and instigate
others to acts of iferciblo opposition to the
provisions of a statute—to intlatue the minds
1,1 the ignorant by appeals to passion and
denunciations of the law as oppressive and
unjust ,'"-!volting to the conscience and not
bind:M7,.bn the actions of men—to repro-
scut the Constitution of the land as a com-
pact with iniquity, which it were merited-
ous to violate or subvert, the mistake has
been a pennons one; and fhey who have
fallen into it wily rejoice, if .peradventure,
their appeals and their dounseis Inive fifth-
eon been without effect. Ile whose eon,
science or whose theoeies cifpolitical or in-
4-lividual right forbid him to support and
maintain it in its fullest integrity, may re-
lieve himself of the duties ofcitizenship by
divesting himself of its rights; butwhile he
'remains within our borders he is to remem-
ber thud.-siCcteluSfully to instigate treason,

;commit
'fittpriy'for"our country and the ckuso Of

civil liberty, the Administration, turning a

deal ear to the taunts and and 'tinny
hreats ofNorthern secessionists and enui-

'4ipationists, is pursuing the even tenor of
its way to re establish peace and unity anti
'fraternal kindness, to our bleeding nutl inn-
tracteli country. Again anti hgalo has It

proclaimed that the war is not waged
for the purpose ofoppression, conquest or
suliljugation, or interfering with the estab-
lished institutions of the Southern States,
but to preserve the Union Mid 'maintain the
'supremacy of the constitution. Tire for-
ward;PTo&eks of our army into Southern
territory, pillaged, plundered and despoiled
U? the iron heel of' rebel despots, its greet-
ed Witivjoyous welcome by a suffering peo-'
pie. They aro received as deliverers from
cruel tyranny and oppression, and their pro-
Section invoked from ruin anti bankruptcy.
The,.putt,Ceffil, 'orderly, law-abiding citizens
.olthe 'South Rye adiv beginning to discover
that their worst enemies are those of their
owhitouseholds. Theyrire d'ivattCnitig froth
the cruel delusion that the, \Wit. was witgoil
lay the North for ,pillage, plunder and do.-
vastation—to drive them front their homes
anti heritage, and then re-occupy their soil
with Northern emigrants. Tile nO•ent of
JnC avraios among them is dissipating the
phantotn by which the rebel leaders dbludb
khetnin(o tteir cell,. Our Generals, adytthl!
clog with Sword in 'due hand, and the
Constitution, wreathed with 'the olive
branch, in the other, proclaim this objet of
their mission is to conquer armed rette'llia'
and reclaim seceded States, with their pre-s-
-ent inhabitants, to the [Wen. This is 4.4 e
objecfand.purpose of the loyal States, us
Amunciatcd by Pingress, and reiterated and
adhera to ty.the Administration,

and it is
the wily potierulach can re-unite us as a
nation. „WhoUnion "to bo preserved, it
tnust :be under and not outside of the Con-
eti tattti ,

The policy of Northern eniancipationists
to liberate the staves. of the South, or place
ivins in their bands to pillage and de.
,vastate rho land, and murder with fiendish
cruelty, mon, women and ehild6ll, would'
,bu a;disgrams to Hottentoti, or AfriCans in
that', native barbarity. Nor liavn We bent

~'forth qur ions, or brothern, and_the
Mon df the Niertihto tizlit the battles of oh,'r 'negraos,
'ho placed on an equality with Southern
-slaves. Thisvis not ath.e-entertainment to
.which the himdred thousand loYaliSts oflitintiqtvania, now in;arms, loiv.o-teenlrivl;,
Ind by the President of the United States.
Whey .have gone fortlfAis subdue- armed 1.e.:,
-bullion, to 'maintain the-Slim:annoy ,cit.the
,Gonstitution and hiws. and 'restore pikite'e;-_,
thin and-peace to those tV,tio aVelliiCv;groan-.
:tug ondur titoiltreSsikve4iispotistM,-

~ bail° ivhat we consider (lie
.duty ;Of im good ditlzdn•in thiS timo"or our
,nation's calamity. And• indoing spi,w6
:have • considered it Of vital importance not

'.'enly to advert to the cause of..the war;.but-
tbe,nature, object and design to the cifient.
iid, as deClared by Congress and *laic:dick •
'entl-sudtainedlre ihe:Presitlent- .Of the Uni-.
ked Stdites. .110 has taken tlie.-.conntittition•
-SorTuleratarj-atad-4 41ruilr'-aet-Llkia4hs
alike ~.tipen-the- treason ;
north and south, iindqhe fanatl4al sehuniel
of nortkurn...cinatudpatlonlatii.!_,Xn • Oda
loyal effort bittleAip2oaarglitdional -exipt-

ketico,,uxulor :rho iu. ue
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but,retlecting the feelings of the northern
heart, and his hands will be strengthened
and his heart encouraged by every- loyal
citizen. -This is our duty; and it is--a -duty
which has been nobly performed by every
patriot heart. But should the groat King
of Nations permit our rulers to be beguiled
and seduced-by the enemies of our-Union
and constitution, to conduct the war for
any other purpose than to re-unite and per-
petuate the Union, and to defend and main-
tain the supremacy of the constitution and
the rights and established institutiOna of all
the States—if a sentence shall be erased or
a line obliterated from the constitutional
compact—if " the silver cord be loosened"
by the strong arm of execettve power,
which hitherto bound us together as a na-
tion, in bonds of peace . and unity--then,
in the language of one (Attie greatest states-
men and purest patriots the world ever saw,
our eyes shall soon ho turned to behold
the sun in heaven, shining on the broken
and dishonored fragments of a once glori-
ous Union, on States dissevered, diseord--
ant, beligerent ; on a hind rent with civil
nuds, and drenched in fraternal blood.

The same great statesman, as if endorsed
by his Creator, at the time, with the spirit
prophetic vision, has declared the only way
in which our-glorious Union can be rent Into
broken and dishonored• fragments. In the
same great speech froth which we have quo-
ted, ho says:—., But although there are
fears, there are hopes alio. The people
have preserved this, their own chosen con-
stitution for forty (now seventy) years, and
have seen their happiness, prosperity and
renown grow with its grouth, and strength-
en with its strength. They are now getter-
ally, attached to it. Overthrown by direct
assault it cannot be; evaded, undermined,
nullified, it will not be, it we, and those who
ilihlrsucceed us here, as agents and repro.-
sebtatives of the people, shall conscien-
tiously and 'vigilantly discharge the two
'great branches of our public. trust—faithful-
ly to preserve, and mblelyto adMinister it."

This is the declaration of Daniel Web-
ster, who noire than 'thirty years since af-
firmed the eonistitutidn never could be over-
thrown by direct assault, but at the saine.

time admitted it 'be evaded' and un-
dermined by the fanaticism or faithlessness
of the agents or representatives of the peo-
ple in discharging the twd great branches of
public trust -committed to Congress and the
national Eisectrtiv,e, faalifully to preserve
and wisely to ttimilkster'it.- That our rill-

(' ers may be endowed wiih wisdom anlll on
Iligh'faithlnlly to preServe the constitution
and wisely ;t0 _administer the Government
under it, we hope is now the fervent aspi-
ration of every Theist fan heart.

If we wonILI trot-., 'in this -our national
Wife, recall the I.lrewell hattronitions of
the Fitt her of our Country, In a .people he
loved so well, " and frown indignantly 1113011
the first dawning 01 every niterniit to alien-
•tte any portion of cper country 'from Ilia
r.vst, or. to Qufpc.ble the sac.rcd ties glitch_
A.U4V lick togetflor Cho parts; it. N‘:'l.l
\yenta, in accordance with the farewell coun-
sel of this great and good tnan, banish frotn
the politic:WAß:lla, the halls of 'legislation
and the pulpit, angry and exeitingAentin-
Mations against the institution Of tlavdryl
if we would retrain '4°ol abuse anti, Invec-
tive against those who ask nothing snore
than the same right elconseience which is
exerciseVy their trndttcor6•; if we would
desist .from stentnincing as sinsers above art
others, those MIOSC consciences are not
inoro hardened in sin and iniquity on the

cif slavery than' the ancient Patri-
archs, chose consciences pet milted them to

trp men servants and maid servants.
and bond Mon and bond women of their
own households; if we would leave the dis-
cussion of this subject to those only who
are interested in it, then may we expect
return ofthose Arcadian days of national
u•osperity which `to have heretofore unjoy-
•d, and resume our place and progress
tinong the nations of the c•irth, the tonal
Hilted, happy and putrulful in the world.
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Pit. I•HEN:4IOI.A N'r., prep. red Delius
P . Not, Yml, City. The ..1111 ,11.•

till. 01 odionts in these Ili ale the remit of
lune mid extensi‘e practice They lire lylir thoir
operation. and certain it, ,01.1.1•11111 g all irreemlaeities,
Painful 51enstruatinns. remlivitm; all oll•Lt
whether faun cold or nthrrwisc , heattitent., pain i”
side. palpit.tiun of l Ire hint, t, 111,V011S
'feetionti, hysterire. fatigue, pailtin the hack and limbs.

disturbed kioeu u Weltarise iron, In Corruptions of
nature.

To NIAREIEDLADIES, Dr. Choosenia Ws Pills are in-
valuabl•, is they will bring on the monthly period wilt
regularity Ladies have been disappointed in the 11915
,4fother Pills ran play° the tamest confidence it Dr.
Che.isentan's Pills doing all that they represent to do

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from
Injurious. Explicit directions,tt Web should lie lead,

.11;11111y each box. Prier.$l. Sent .by nisi! on
closi lig $1 to any authorized agent. Sold by sue Lii tig-
gist In ON cry town in the Enltell States.

P. R. 1111WIIINriti, Agent for the Cutlet!
States, 165 Chandlers St., New Yolk. to a Lich all
wholesale orders should be arid res.ed
BANN VEFT Si riNN EY, NV,odesabi and Ilebtil Agents.

Harrisburg, Pa. S. ELLIOrf, Carll.l•,

Vnrliallcs
Un tin ltitu Jacob Fry, •MIIN

11F.It, to )lINS MARGARET C. 110VFMAN, both of Cur

nuttbs •

In Philadelphia, on the 13th Inst., Mrs JULIANA
(lA.I.ItHEATIIIRVINE, reliot or the Into Go!. Willintn
N. Irvine, lorrnerly or QVi isle, in the Stith year or her
ago.

In this lowough. nu Sal urday Inst. Mrs. MARY0 A 1.-
Blt4 ITII I•a115, relict of the la to iehaul Ege, aged
about 80 years.

In ti1it:111.1.1,11,.i1, on the 13Lh Instant, FRIMERICK,
youngest goni t Frederick A. and Nary lienliody, aged
4 yearn ;tad 6 months.

.• 11144 eiter4l),•6o4 1.44 C us;
Awl thy loss e2o deeldrteol;
thit 'Gs God whodiiith hi:rett. us;
Who can all oar sorrows heal."

u ertimitents
RTIEEKS BALL.

MADAME ANNA BISHOP
The world-renowned Cantatricei
Who since her appearance in the United States,

has made the citcnit of tho globe; bogs
to announce One Wand

COII.O t
ON FRIDA' EVENING, JAN: 24,

MADAME ANNA BISHOP wilt be medial:ft by EDWARD SEQUIN, the Alec.lean Baritone, Mere du
Concervatore 'ratio lal do 31uslquo,Park. USTAVD
DE SPBISS; the I?inlnept _ of blest.)

d'loltuta 60 ctki—Doora one@ at 74. Concert will
commence at 8 o'clock.

Tickets eau be bed at W., D.. A. Naugle's Jewelry
Store, whet o seats may be secured without extra charge
and a diagram' of the Hall tan be seen. The Milt of re.
served scats wilt close at S o'clock, S. M. on the day of
the Concert. !ciao Grand Plano usud ciu thu ocedslou to
furnished by Nr. Jenny.

D. C„ LA nuE, Idausger.

LOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary on
the estate of THOMAS V. Into of

Penn township. having been Jarithek.th the subscriber',"
residing in the 83171.3 towpath, untiou ie hereby gll•en
to all persons indebted tosaid estate to nialCW"telynientT
and.these having 010111.0 topresent.thetn duly author'
ticat.id fur eettlenteut to

24,-18G2Cit
JOIIN T. OlttiEN, Exlr

160 DOLLARS
. .

.31M- ‘2C77 IFL 'ank. 2
rrin-E -COMMISSIONERS OV

BMtLAND COMM. will pay 'the ahoy° ircviard
of one Hundred- Donnell, for the tifelt and
conviction of the purron or parsons whocommittedthe
murder of John Bergin and boy, In South Middleton
township, Ott the night Of the 7th or.lanuary, inst.

.1. It. INAGOONIiIt,
• GEO. MH.Lblit,

Ell ItOST,
.';.Condroissioued.

COM MIRSIONERe °MCP. •

Carlisle,' January 11, 1862. f

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.•rr FIE limited partnership which has
it heretofore been entered info and carried on in

the business of Titantafactnring writing papers, in the
11111110 of SAMITF.I. K,MI ,ToN, Jr., and Cll.tltl.ca If. MI,ILLINt
having expired by its own Ihnitaflun, on the lot of
January, 1862, notice Is hereby given that the same
has been renewed and continued untilthe let ut Jan-
uary, ma, with the same partners and the sante con-
tribution of Capital, by each, as heretofore. The sub,
scribers being the general partners, and P.J. MsaAnuss,
Itansrer aIrEN. SAMUEL tlivEN and WILLIAM 13,11IIILLIN
tilespecial partners.

SA?IUL•'S. Jr,
CHARLES 11. MULLIN.

MOUNT HOLLY SPRINGS, l
tInary 14, 1682, ;

" IJEOPLE'S EXPRESS LINE,"
liETllnr.V

BALTIMORE,
NVALIINGTON,

GEORGETOWN
IMO

.A,. 1e .m ,m on. cl. ie. i_ nt,.

The t.uhs;riber.a ha VI g couipleted.tholr arrangements
as to Cars, Storage, are now prepared eo receive

at their depot. No. VT Pratt Street. between
Sharp and Howard, freight of every deserlptinn for the
above plans. 0, ods consigned to us will revolve our
personal auenthi,, and be promptly forwarded and do.

°red. WILLIAM ROBINSON,
Agent, 247 Pratt Striirt. Baltimore.

SAMUEL C. I(EM PION,
Agent, Cor. ad St , Indian Avenue, Washington, 1). C.

Jail nary 1, I.

TO THE CITIZENS 01?
CUMBERLAND COUNTY%

UNDII:RSIGNED begs leave to
.a. gortn ,rou, Una_ _he, bus - just npenial a ,I)R UU

!..1,)1t1.: In Um llorou,ll Carlislu, In tha room former-
Iv r coupled ho It nolds l'odfor, n,vn Drip; St”re, 1)0X(ivor to I u Grocery Stare. SouthMum., sti cot.
where he will RhViiyA he found roady mot willing to ply
the. spatulaaroi p o rtal._

'fine following 14,t comprises the main portion of Ilia
stock:—lntent :Nhalfrinre,

DRUGB AND ell ENIICALR, TRUSSER,
uspensory 11.todages, Wirldow Gk.:, Tot!St Soaps

I'URE AVINES AND LIQUORS,
~f„,Hory, Canon, NotionA and Vitriol lon Generally,

te,ll,knat L• a, 111111 S••L'ArS, raidis, and
'rauu•c, horning Fluid, l'ajnt, I.:p.[1)01 and :Sa,di, .11110,11-
s, “al

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY
generally having had “ver liitech years' experience in
the Drug litp,inel-s, with :t de,h, to accommodate stint
ple,e cu.tumers, I hope to [-twelve a toq,o,ablesimr,
Of public p•ttronatfe. It I. me intention and Ihigire
gins pOrfeet's,tisf.trtion in I,tery -partirnlar,
may favor me 11iLit n cal 1.

P It ESC RIPTIO NS
Carefully r,ap”andr,l, at tale prim. Give Inc 4 nail
=I I=

DR. WILLIAM R. HURD'S

MOUTH WA'SH,L,
A SURE REMEDY FOR

Bad Irtreath,
Sore Mouths,

Canker;
Diseased?. It'ceding; Gums;

Nursing Sore Mouth,

rt ND fire 'best specific now in use for
Y disea,ed condition of the mouth. It Is'

pirticulot I v benellehl _to persons wearing.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
compiately dest,yitiff, every taint of the mouth, oh
sorlarm and riamil all impurities. inmirlim

A S\\" ft; ET 't 11: A 'l' H ,

to all )viau make u d it. N.. ur Yorta
Xt II It•tt!4l wit,ll a

.1;:\./)'at EA'FI-I
should delay applyillis this remedy, tilt it it ts
cure. ittpl is ItYPhY

hose unto it liiis
Pr. P.m, JJ, 11(•!tli•S .711(i (_7 771 11' S .

rr. ,pn red it 0111. 77 luurtli
Street, lirtioklyii. E. li.

A. 'Price 37 Cents per Bottle." 11
A Itlwral III:1011. tO

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildilege,
No. 1 Spruce Street, Now York.

t f2,1
~,.t.t. 11111 Chu, urtrt. st revi, 1))-

DIR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S
TO() f PO \\TD ER!

''hi, I, is r p.,..•••e, the CARBONI(' N%
'i'ii F: I \.II. II h5l (0.. CHARCOAL. and

tri Inn alp Add: Alkalies that 1,111 in the le.qt
injole the reeth In. action onlhely murhsDirnl

xi-Winn( "S.O int.% the l'ltalaleh

Dr. Win. B. Iturd's Tooth Polvdit
'is r. .nnzneu.lll4l by till 1....111110ra Dentkts.

epar,d nt Dr. Ilurd•s Do o lal Oft N0.77 Fotirth
Stlect, lirm,klyn, E. D.

gb—Price 25 Cents per Box. —(IA
A liberal di,otnit made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings
Nt,.l Spruce Street; New Yu-l{,

Sold also by Caswell, Mack Co., Pllth enne Hotel:
J. & I. Cod lington, 713 Broadway; D. 6. llaruos, 202
Broadway. and by all Druggist:,

• -

PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE
ON TOO • •_

.

P4szOlogwal.Viete of Marriage
250 PAGES AND 13A ENO ItAVINEIB.—PrIco only

TWI:NTVFin man, Sent free ofpostfigatosil-parta—dthe Onion. On the inflrulitien of youth and maturity,dinclasing the secret_ tallies of both sexes of all ogre,
canning debility, nervousness, depression ofnull-its, pal-
pitation of the-heart, suicidal imaginings, involuntary
um issions,bl unhinge; defect Ivo memory, indigestion andlassitude,With confessions of thrilling Interest of a
Ijoardin;School Miss, e, College Student, unclia YoungMarriedla-Iy, &c., &r. It itra truthful adlaser to the
marrieffitiul Mono contemplating marriage, who enter-
tain secret doiibte'Gr their physical condition, and who
are conscious of havtilg hanarded the health; happiness,
and privileges to which eVrry human being is entitled.

YOUNG MEN who are troubled with weakness, gen-
orally caused by a bad habit in youth, the effects of
which are dizziness, pains, fdrgetfulness, sometimes a
ringing in the earn, weak eyes, weakness of thu back
xml lower extremities. confusion of ideas, 1 fai of Immo-
ry, with melancholy, may be cured by the aulhor'fi
NEW PAIL IS AND LONDON Tit EATM ENT.

Wehave recently devottal Atter?, of nor time In VIS
ITING Pit It FirritopEAN IOSPI'I'AI,S , itYalling our.'salvos of the knowledge and researelies of the most
skilled Playsiniann and Surgeons In -Europe and the
Continent. Those who pittett -themselves' limier our
rare will now have the full benefit or the many NEW
AND EFFICACIOUS ItbniltDIES which no are enabled
to inireduce into our prattler-. and the pyltile may rest
assured of-the damn zeal, assiduity, SiklitECY and at,.
tentiml baing paid to their cases, whirl, haft so success-
fully distinguished Us heretoikwo, as a Phyuiclan in ourPr:OO6IAR department of professional Prootice, for the
past twenty-live years.

Fazden Eno nig Pll.l.B.—ladies who wish for Medi
tines, the einency of whirl, has been teshal in thou
studs of eases. and never hailed to Wed simply curve
without any bad rentilts. will use none but Dr. Doha-
nay's Female Per-1.'4.11.i Pilo; The only precaution
necessary to be obsolved lollies should ant hike thorn
If they have reason to believe they are In certain ditua-tions (the part:boilers of whirl wlii be found on the
wrapper accompanying each Istx,) timed' always safe
and healthy, 50 gentle, yet sn active tiro they.

Pride S 1per hon. 'Vile) can be mulled to any part of
the United Stare's or Canada.
-Ti) Tit E LADIES.--,Who need a confidential medical

adviser with regard to any or theso Interesting coin
plaints to which their ,lelleate organization couriers
them hqbin. ore partioularly ,in Trniii to consult us.

Ecuerao tl us NIC PaorretivE.”---_-Vor married
ladles whoie health will not admit, or rho have no
degire to laurel, their funitics, may ho obtained as
ah,vo. It is a perfmtly Aare preventive to conception,
and has be.m extensively used during the last 20 years.
Price reduced to tin.

THE SEOHETS OF YOUTH UNVEILED,
A Treatise 011 the G.11 1,0 0f Prom it ire Deray —A Rol

emu warning. Just published, a book showing the hi.
kiduous' progebss an it-ON:v:ol,hr,, nnfon:rselviOlgrflitifli
male and female, at this anal habit,. pointing out- thu
futality that invariably attends its victims. and develr
opinw thin, Wilolo progi ”ss or the di,eave, from the coin-
mencemoot to the end.
It will be sent by Mail o❑ receipt, Of two [j cent

Stamps. . •

Attonf.lanre fhily, from S In Ow Horning till fi
at nlzld, and 011 : "1411 Inrurrnn Lill ' I'. 11.

with fill diner lolls Rout pn any part. of ill..
Stains nr (4enaqa.g, by pltients enmemeleatlna.

their sympt of by let.tur. it quinces correspuudunco
strictly es qfides tial.

Dr. L'h ellbat i% Mill loonted ns 0st:0111010,1, limiertho myna of DR. LA UitOIX, at Nr.. 31 Mai+, Lane,
A ha ay , N. Y. I Sept. al.

3..am.481_21:3

REED!!-.READ!!!
E GI EAT PTJ 13LTC nlt3 res poet-

irivit,l to r3ll atthe r .to oof Mil It IC 11.
SA tVl'lilt-k-AILIA,Eti., East Mein-St,awl-ex:mule their.
ex LeoNive stied: Or

W N' (; 0 0 1.) ,

onn,iol,o4ni elegant
uortations—

Pail de Prrid;
'Brocade figured;

Plain, c ()lured and
Black Silica; Plain Oro de

Rhine Blk. Silk (all prices.);
Splendid Fig. Merinues and Cash-

meres; Oltoman Reps; Imperial Valen-
tins ; Empress Cloths, Brocade Pap

lips; Volours; French printed -
Delains; Plain French Me-

rino2s and Pelaines;
Panne; as: Pacific

and 17 nio
Pelaines and C.aditneres: Misses and ChM trap's Dress
thiOlig al rvery variety. sill Laid, fir tlni sioa.an.

"9:2E=2=1:14=131 .*1 MO
v,.

GOODS.
~-.v•br n,ra r...... ,...•

UAINTING
Our lino of I 4 are Mbods is unusually fulland emu `3

pieta; as ive ha, every Nariaty of Molda dluporteal
by ilia belebratad mourning Irausead. IIe.SNIJN 41: SON.a,surlt as Mourning :inks; Lupin s Marinas; ra ,11..p OWI,, : 1:4•p.; I).ll'qt, Wititil Del:0110R; Tami,,

~.'.i,,ti, it.....,,,in—:I'vratnotLas; Alpayay; Delod Lim, : Y
§..ratics all qualities. . ....rv M Int N I Yo: Flit s; IF,llF`e__; OOODS.Laua „„ovi,6, ells.; Callars: Waves: Idabl'klbre•hi..b., 11;siarv:;
'.4 Fritinnia.,; Ilanhla Thillnand tilligle Slvinds; Cash]
"

Iwn, . Pei ,J da : Wadiiligt.ail Mills rilow)s.

il'artvutlvr alient vai avid In PI; Ileral ((soda, ,1,.00,11 ,o I, tv, a fall Mao ii

CILI:-!!! CLOAKS!!!
1111 0 in ylo arrangonosats, with a ilssw roo t mists .

•tortsr Isy o lanit we .10, 011 1!.., t rstralsil thislntrgt
sit ssi ft-Is/on /le sakss sr. tor Issgh Howson.

have / sst rssroiv lso I IS ILI /41. tool /ILoLiss litof m:mtb•s,
t t•-p t!lt iinttr t ailsolttion of al, Isa
slov: ats s Nllssats atoi Wt. will he
making addition., of thcsa 555, s Is /Ls Una asisl'atiscea•

11.9 trlr-v s
n rtl I thoir variai,os—ltrt.l.ll3, a.lld, I`c rrodglc,

I=l
11 k1.11),1 Th.urninoe ar.lwyCoitus

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts
Of Owlntr.t Improvem•m L. NVe 11.1%0 rr.•,lvrd the
A,IFN. 1 .de New fort. 51,11. t Fart. ry and will cell lheae

aL WIIIIOS2IIU prii
Lqd,e.l t'arntshin j Goods of I:?..ery barrel(.

Rid Glovt.s. (Lintlrti, Vi*,•olen C ,ttgn Hosiery,
11-,tt, Nu rime, Lmss

Trimming, orht,od flood,

Cloths, 0 vercoatings, Cassitneros,
esting3.

IVe h the re-nre.l the services ofa flintclans LOR,
1111.1 Mal, lip .10111111,, to oi.der at short notice, :in Lila
hest styles 111,1

II iN'S' 1\•I'1 \ It of all hinds for the tootsnn.
Mon'N II Hoyt' Shawls. Drawers, t nderxhlt•lc, nan-

ny, Gloves, U 5urtletH, Leek Tfot., Sto,.kings,
So.trfs, Swyentlors,

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Er=

having porclu ,..d largrly before the great advance In
prier, WO eau cell many Iclndi at old rate,
MEE

OIL CLOTIEG ,
MAT rIN IS

SIiADIk„
BLINDS,

BLANK
COUNTERPANES.

All the :Omen articles and many others wo offer at
.the, toave.a p coilde prices C instant. additions will In
mule to ear stn dunuG the %linter. No pains spared
to show our 411111011 S I stork.

LEI DICII, SA WYER & MILLER.
Csrllsle, Out. 25, 1861.

fIUMBERLAND ITAL'LE.I7 it. R.
°

WINTER RA NGVAIENT.

Fznl,K.!l,
CIIANOF OF 7IOURSI

On and after MONDAY, NOVI:Ili= 4, 1861, Passenger
Trains will run as follows: (Sunday's excepted :)

1411t, all AM Illilt.ißUHO ANDITA t RISD U

Low., HagoiT.,Lowp,
4.` U reoneaNtlo.

Chainbersburg,

:Ist Train. 2,1 Tvi,lln
i" AO A. At. g 4.5 M
'.87 "

E.30 A rr.).70;
I

Shippptiliburg,
- N,0wv11,10;

v.OO 1.42
2.15 "

0:11t..10. 10.10
MecharAAlwarg,Arrive at Ilerrlel urc, 11.15 1'

',?..45 "

11.27
3.,,•5 1

FOR CHAMBERSEURG AND HAGERSTOWN,
I. Ist. Train. 2d Train

liaiseIlaryjsburg 8.05 A.51 1.50 I.: 51.
• Mechanicsburg 8.47 " .2.30 "

• Carlisle 0.27 "

„..,,,, 8.08
• Neweilie, 10,02 " 3.44 "

• Shlppettsburg, 10.33 "‘ . 4.15'
• Chahlig',(Arrive) 11.10 . 4.55 "

• Oreenpastio,
.A.rrlito nt lagerstown

11.1,5
12.35

6.46 ..

0.25 ~

TIMER. Daily Trains leave liarriaburg for Pittsburi
at 3.18, and 7.00. A. 51..and 4 20, P.

For Philadelphia, via Pennsylvania Central ItaGroat
At 2.10 A. M., 12.65, 1.15, and c.. 16 P. M. Via Lobanoa
F. R. R. al 8.00 A. Si.. and 1.15, P. M. o%rIlatithapro,
.at 3.00 et 7,10,,A. M., tt; 00 P. M.

For Truverton and Wil4lamaport at 1.10 'and 8.15, I'.
51. Trains on Dauphin ]loudat 2.00, P. 51..

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS: Atall Stations where
TiOltbts tiro Hold, VIZ .11agerstown, Greunntatfe, Cham
borsburg, Shipponsburg, Nertwi Do. C:P.:llslu, Meehan/es.
'Mug and ilarrkln2vg, rt reduction of TUN CENTS' on
oath Tiekut will be made toall Pasrtougenethat provide
thumstiiveCiYith Tiekat, before entering the_Curs.._._

0; N,LULL Supur'tltailrou:l9lllce,-ChanibuisbUrg, - ' • • -
• Nov.. 8, 1801.,

DR. WILLIAM- B. HORD'S
TOOTHACHE DROPS

lb l'itre' lI Toothache
produreii hy ex 1,0.401 indevi ,,i It Ie part hinlitrlyminptr
to all ca., children al-111,4,d o ith 'l'ol i I'llA('

P, t•III II rctirrr lhrw.clvvM fll/111 [Jilt dlxtrcesing
Wei:l4ll.Y va tined by

toSS OF SLEEP.
and illftll n from groat. mulfeiiii.:liy faßpin ,
hallo of lir. Wtii. 111.11MS TOOTIIA.. ILE DROPS lu Ch

l'repate,l at Dr. Ifurrl's -Dental 011Ioe, No 7i Pa e,41
Stre,t, Brom,ldyll, E. I).

LEZ":Pri unl3 1 Cfkint:,'per Bottle
A liholui dineol/11L outdo to deatitu.s.

Address Principal Office, Tril;arno Buildings
No, 1 Spraco tract, New York.

Said Dyott k Co, 212 Norih
Street: Ilublroll, 1410 tlbestnut lit.reel.; and 1/y al
Urupjats.

DR, WILLiAM B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

FOR TUE CURE OE NEURALOIA
OR TOGTLIACLIS PR00,01,41 1317 COLIIB

LOCAL fcEL:RALOIA cured liulc
application.

.

They act like charm, and rine f °cruellyharmless in
their nature; do nut produce c. hinter, grid leave uu
unpleasantresults.

Dr. Wm.'lf. Ifurd's Neuralgia Plasters
novor thil to give Fatisfurtion to 'all who test their
virgin.

Prepared at Dr. Third's Dental Omen, No. 77 'Fourth.
Stteet, Brooklyn, E. I).

Ate. Vriee, only 15 Cents Eaoh.'
A Moral discount made to deoloi's.

AddrOss Oflioo, 'Tribano Braidings,
NO. I Sprtitte strtot, Now York.

Sold In Phlladelptila; by Nutta, Co., 5:82 Nora. 2d
Street: 0. S. Hubbell, lath ChestnutStreet; Lad by all
Druggists.

NOTICE.—We are daily receiving ortiers to send by
mail some one or more of Dr. Hurd's Den tat Remedios,
which we cannot fill. None lire mailable except the

_Neuralgia Planter, which we send in en envelope enre.celpt of pricoTls'renti)and one stamp. lint to !teem.
mediae persons In places where the druggists and store-
Reepere ate behind the ago, we have put up packager
In white embossed boxes,.sevoil inches by tour, with
comportouints—each box containing a bet tie o,r Dr.
llurtfii,iiirtith'Wtisli, and tooth Ache Drops, a boxof
Teeth powder, the Neuralgia Plaster, a valuable little
Treat igo on Teeth and, their Disc:lnes, thebest means
,of preserving thion, and the proper treatment of„Pli'l•
drone Teeth, worth of Itheif the entire cost to every
young man or 'wpm in, or parents"with youngchildren,
with sundry ether necensary articles; price per package
one dollar, or nlx.pacimges for $5, sent by esprosa as,
directed. As the Rxiircki charges are net, much, ifand
Oe on a dozen than on one, It in fir cheaper to rosier
six or a dozen packages et ono time. A largo family
soul--waritThl cif-- 1115—Mtrplus-canr
neighbors with public benefit, fur no ono'can estimate
how much pain. sultoring,-unhapplocen, and iiinligurco
moot. expense,ildsiy:of time and infamy Mould be saved
-to the country iPtivery fa ndly toslny bad one of therm
packager' which. in ftlidit centplete not of Don,ttil
limonites. ' A damns-Writ 11. ono &Co.,Tribihnollitild-
h,gs, New York,_ end write name and Addition
That itimittances may be -made with confidence, W.
It .l& Ce., refer to tlit, Mayor ontroriklyn,' to O. W.
flrldlth, President of-the•rafillors and Citizen's Dank,
Illookliln; th *lb Edltbr no Athericaa idabullictur•

'or,.' Cue to: Joy, Me A CO:, Agents. N.
leek t P. 'l' Dare um, to,i , isho knovis it S(0.1,1 thing
Wilso be sees it and who has already ordered a Second
-Supply, ete.

• 1000 Agfints Ifrauteci
Te ttitroaue Dr. Iturd'a- Dental Remedies into mcery
county., Mcu qr,wunlert who want :to mako money
quickly; can• MI -hotter-with tk.oHe Articles than any
thitkg In -market. They 11115. 110W. useful. low
and-ric4r are spondlug,thtusands in adeurtisings them
f,or the benolit of Monte.- Ilcutea of itimples, containing
a_dtizten.oLthe ono dollaullubagos aboveepaokled„witj_
r.'lrrul rII trill he 'recantofen cantof coven (fallen. about.
hall price, to, tiny. person wishing to tort his or, heraklfl
in. selling 'with tint view of becoming an agent. • War
would 'rather ply .alarlosthan CominiMous:to those
who phve themselvoselliciont salesmen. -,- - • -

'Now is the time to go Into the businesi: 'For,ad.
dross and reference ace:thou. -.

•_

NEW FAIRIVIEk
11-11,AWPORD holesale.and
-kjitetail aides and Cprind hair Witroheraso, No. 2t
South 7th Street, Pleiladalphla., ()lot, Sand nod Etna
ry i'apvr, Emory Cloth, Ihreyffieter,lVldirs,,Pid-fhAried
Hair at tho lowest prim. ()velars x011(4011.4 mall and
satlaftertion guarani ord.

wilize 41:ATl). e 0,10101LGLE,CA
for Mlllinara, Vaititars, 11h0CMIld4:se LC44 1.4h 2hrimrs,
Mesh Malteds, ete.' • • .• '

.I)ealorsdn tbo Edmore lylli.flud 'it of .spoelal advantngo,
to gliie no 11.Ctl/lj,

' 'CRAII'PORT) J.; CO:
21.Soutlt_5th Strout rhuadophir,

Jan:ad t IR(Ft

'44OLIYEN. V.OAX
A N.,l:Silliers-61thaiihitest " StylesEad-itaprovoilreirs.
Having bohghtan onusual , largo' stock of nun' Shirts;

entire Stock At liTy low prices.. Alsoia very largo tlAoktniont ofollars of the vorlgtilitintiO,
tkg Stocks. 'Nook? Ms,_Citavate,. FurOkshlpe wird,

41c., at the loWest'Oltes.at- •• I. LIVINGSTON'S.' •
Arrlll2,'ol.-:k. .'; trqrtat .gawneratrcet;

• - -3 L 13 43 •2---!
BARGA..L.NSI B.ARGAIN-Sll- BAR-

OAIINSIII
We aro now selling our stock of fine Dress Goods ,

()leaks, Shawls, Furs, and many kinds of Winter Goods ,
iet ,REDUCED PRICES. Persons wanting any of the
above kinds of Goods, will find our stock very complete

lgr'U,o present season. -
-

We Lave been receiving very large additions of -

STAPLE DOMESTIC GOODS,
which veu are selling at tholowesCuntritet prices.

Since wool has advanced from :35 to 65 and cotton
front 10 to 10 lb domestic woolen mid cotton goods aro
steadily admixing, in the eastern elides.

Now is the !rime to make your Purchases!
Persons having accounts syltit ns are notified that-

since January Ist 1802, their mounts must be settled
up every six months, otherwise lutenist after the ex-
piration of the time, will he charged. WeareCoMpolled
to admit this mode of noodueting our business, no mer-
chants 'in the cities have retlimed business to arash
basis. All parsons Indobted toile old thin ofLEIDICII,
ElAwyEit A 311.1dElt, Iwo notified that we are deter-
mined to sel tlo upour old books. either by payment or
note, otherwise we will have our accounts with the
proper ofticor for collection It is impossible for us to
conduct our bust newt° theadvantage of our customers
while we have so numb ineney laying dead on ourbooks.

imuncti, SAWYER. & AULLEIL.
Jantlary 17, 1802.

(---4_13,111-AT ATTRACTION AT LEON
‘,A .4 111) -CIII EA I.' CIATIHN - STORE.

iDWV"D• B. LEONARD, JR.,
[lns justrettirned from tho city of Philadelphia, and
opunodasplundid assort aunt of It I,IA YAIAll CIAJTII.
MO, which.oannotc-bo-surpassed' iii-g 13,15 grid fininh.
Thu Clothinggt thisest:shill:4count, consists in part of
he following, vfz:

DRESS ADM DROCIC COATS,
of which ha bas a magnlticont assortment of tibia and
fancy colors, rat In the latest fashions tiistetully and
elegantly trimmed, and mado in a impostor manner.

SACKS AND HALT SACKS,
of Cloths, Czeadineres and Tweeds, ell of new styles and
at very low prices.

VESTS ! VESTS ! ! VESTS !! !

Thu richest and hest assortment ever offered at tbi
Corner. al?Ain, Mark and Fancy Silk. Vanntin, I
Clothe, Marseilles. double and single breasted, of every
variety material., and patorn.

" PANTALOONS.
Plain and fancy French Doo skin casslnages, sat' i

nett jeans and a great variety of others, all of which
trill he sold at the vee-y loweat pricoti.

till ItTS!—lque white linen and cotton :litho BeWeat
style andin4d7make, Also. en lien. cheek and currying

Olen 4 hirirr.,:ortuwat, ,sI 41001 S and _SpOITS,,-forMen atid Boys. which van and will he sold olumper than
over. Also a spleudtd lot of Trunks nod Carpet Bags.

I therefore confidently invite ono and all, to romeand
Be” I Will not attothpt tp docriho tile
bargains that may ho oxpeeted, fir 1 nut dotetmindd
that no ovpleiiti.‘u cim sell lower

4(4, 'lentil -tuber LEONARD'S Corrior.
EDWARD B. LEONARD, Jr.

Carlisle, May-10, 1011.-1 7.

DRUGS,
800 K S ,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES,

PIiUITS,
RPU M E RI",

PRESERVED FRUITS,
'MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &,C:

S. We, ILVVERSTICK,
Kora Hado-ven.S7r.iel, Carl-tire, Penn' a.

IIa.sj ant opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fan-
cy Goods, 011 t nooks, Purl ui eery, Fruits, and t:o4c-
tionary, whkh tins weer been surp.issed in this hnr-
ongli. for novelty and elegance. The articles hate been
Eniii.:ted with groat on e, and are calculated, in quality
and p. Lal, to CO 111113/111 the alL0,1141./11 el purchasers.

FANCY 000DS,
, -uirttletomprisnewerY Vrirh.ill of kneYartleles ofthe nipsj

exquisite finish such as,
Jailer Mach,, Goods,
Elegantalabaster and parrot:tin Ink..stands and tfaya,
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell curd cases,
Ladies Caney kiaskobs,
Valley Work Boxes, with sewing Instruments,
Ladies' Ca bas, Writing Desks, and Port fe.nia.
Port Marinates. of every variety.
Gold pans and pencils, Fancy Paper Weights, and n

large enriety of ladies' Fancy s44tiorwry•
Iklot.ln seals and wafers. Silk and head purses,
(tiding whips. elegantly liiiLhad. Fine cutlery,
Perfume trinkets and bags,
Brushesof every kind for the toilet,
X. nazi o and It. S.: G. Wright's Soaps and PerNiUes

of various kinds,
Fancy Pinsfior hood dresses and shawls.

anical instrumerds,
together with all innumerable variety of :trtirdaselegant
ly finishedand .sui tulle Cur

110LIDA:1' PRESENTS,
to wldoll he invites speeial attention.

Also, on ostensive and elegant golleetiop of
BOOBS,

comprising. vul Inns Voclish and A merle:in Mocks,
richly embellished POE I'lt'dl WORIYiI. Bibles and
Ilyin 11 Books, eleg.intly. bound. in Yolyet with
elaspsand oust., s

I ./t school Boobs and School Stationery Is
uls,. complete. atol comprises everything in the

Ilealso iii,ores to, cull the port ioular altos.
Hon of Fumilirs to assortment of

I .1 II ii,
from the fiXtl.llKiVit eatalithlt monis of Cornelin%, Archer

of suory sty in of
['arbor, Cho:titan all:1 study Lamps. fur burning either
Lori, Sporin of Elherial oni alse celebrated
Benison.: or Coal lsinps, togetherwith Flower Vases
14,1,7 ens, no. Iliaassortment in this line is us.
equaled ill Clio borough. Also,

SEI 1A RS AND TOBACCO,

etnbritoing all the f.veritn brands, and a flan assort.
ktl)1 ;01111iIIDIS AND the

volehrated Eillottuokink-hvaeleherg ictuultlug Tobacco,
Y Ill; T 6 ,

such as Of,?W., Lemono, Figs, Nectarines,
Prune's. kr.. CA NOY CON Eirl'lON Alt V—N
SElt VED FRUITS, ED—MEAT, PlOtt LES, Sr.,

'in every variety and at all prices, all of whjeh are pore
and fresh sorb as earn 110 con lideutly reconnnended to
his friends. Ills stock embraces everything in the line
of Palley Ooods, with n my other articles useful to
boos sharpers which the putAlc tie osietj.t../4 Olislted

and o4cinine. ..

Lire UIJ Stand: nearly oppcslto ti6o Bank on
North Ilanovur btro6t. ' •

E; W. 114VERSTICK
Dec. '2O, 1861

FOUTZ'S MIXTURL'.-
The Bess LINIMENT for ISIAIi and BEAST

now in U,sis
Is a safe and rellahlp remedy f..r the cure of Ilueunia-

then, ful NoLml.n..a A fro,tions; Sprains. Burns,
Swellings, and all diadases revuiring the tttain4.l 4p-
plivation on 3lan.

on ilorses It will never ,fall Lo cure roll F.,yjl, Fistula,
old running Sores, or Sweeny, if properly applied. For
Sprains, Brukes. Scratches, Crooked 1i001.4, Chafes. Sad•
die or Collar Gall, Cuts or Wounds, It la an infallible

zkei)y. Try it,and be convinced of Its efficacy.

nT-I. ELY NlA'fISNI.
Persons afflicted with this disease no mattly tf ,how

long standing, ran be promptly mud effectuully a roe
by using this Mixture.

There Is nothing In the world so sure and so good to
take away had Cornat,nd cure Frost Biter. 410 this pro
pare thin 'Pry It and satisfy yoursulyes. Price 25 and'
50 cents per bottle. Prgpared .14 S.A. EitUri, West•
minister, Md •

For sale by REYNOLDS PEIFFER,CarIisIe, Pa.. and
by 411 country storekeepers [Aug. 23, 1861.

USE DALLEY'S DIAGICAL
PAIN EXTRACTOR.

the only true Pain Ectractor in the
Rorlcl

D-ALLEY'S Pain Extractor will glirc
wounds of all kinds.

Dalley's Puln Extractor will subdue all external in.
llammatlon.

I/alley-1s Lain Extractorwill preventand destroy mor.
1/11cation.

Dalluy'a Pain Extractor will ewe Burns of 101 kinds.
Dallny's Pain Extractor heals lilifiturs free of pain or

mark.
Dalley's Pain 1-xtractor neutrallses :di poisons Wu.

end by Animals, Insects or Reptiles.
Polley's Paris -Extractor will cute broken Bronsts,

Sore Nipples, Piles. Ac.
Dalley's Pain Extractor wjll corn Solt Rheum, Scro-

fula, scald Head.
:palloy'sl'ain --Ezdrattor -wig-onto Oaapped /lands,

Chill Mains; sic.
Dalley's Pain Extractor wjil auto Corns, Curbuocles,

Ulcers, Warts, Boils, Ac.
No- ilouseitoupurshould ever be without a box handy

for use. The timely use of a Angle box may prove ot
morn veins thaw 100tones its cost.

Parentsl=if yap two dt sou In the Army, send hjua
a Box of Dalley's Pain Exyractor. It may be the moans
of saving his lifu. or the life of a comrade: for it will

'cure wounds of all kinds without polo. Try the expo..
rimunt ; if he does not use it, it, will cost youbut lit.
tie.

Sisters I—lf You have a door Brother In the Army,
scull him a Box of Palley'n Pain Extractor; for it will

' guru wounds of all kinds, and it maybe the 1.1103119 of
saving yOur brofher'n

Daughtersilayn you as loved ono in the Army, who.
4.3 dearer to you than life itself? Send him a Box of:
Dailey's' Pain Extractor. It will cure' wounds of nil
kinds, and prevent inflammation, and may bo the
means of saving a life. if you have no convenience for
sending it. Fond it by mall. It willcoot youbut 0 cents
postage tor a 25 ct. box; and in like proportion fur SO
Rt. and The large Limes contain more for the `
money than the' ltt et. Luxus.

N0rt0n....--That-Dolluy's•Maglcal PataUxtreceor do'
all and oven marathon 100 claimdt will, we rtifardo
--Valentine Mott, and-Ifundrafts Of Mien ,eminent
glans II:lid -Surgeons, busides millions.of.penplo Ail over
the Lind, who have ittad the Extractor 'wltit'unvur.
Aug success for .the past 20 years. Dior aftliihy all Drug-
gists, and by,

MALL Ac RUCKJ,,, Agents,
018112roniittdchlittettfhTuW -Yrirk,

Who will solid -a box, of either size, Postage paid; to
afny address irt.thaUtiltant-fidates, ou receipt., in money
.oala POstage"Shimps. of 25eta-Tor the small tirize,nr So-
ots. and $lOfor tho..nailluro and dargu sizes.

trayrgold by nilDruggists and Store-keepers nt.lo cis.'
...and ha larger bathos nt.2o eta.

• RUCK EL..Propriutors, Now York.
For saidin CarlDie,hy S. IV, Ilaverstlck.
January 10; 1802.

--ZutinesvCarbs:---
•

'RUMS SIIA.PLEY, Attorney at
.1.4w. Carlisle Pa. Attends -ta'aecuting-- itndloatl g Snld4exa' Vav,Stountlen'and Penslens, nt.d fur.nintala information rolatlye thuteto. Qifice ittioern's

861—
•a. MAAS.HALL.—ATTdrtNET AT.0111co watt W. M. Ponrulm, 1,4 .111;evmvGull.•

TM, 4KLEY.—Attorney at Law
. Office, with dohn bee Esq, south finuovor street

next ductr to the Post Office.

ir ()SEPfl R TNER, Jtt., Attorney at
ep Law and .S..nrvoyor. 151 eeleinfeaburg: Pa. . Office off
Bell }toad Street, two dears north of the Bank.

4 /4 ").- 13,011wa9 Prepaptly attended

T AW oARD._cHARLEs E. MA
.L 4 EiLAWIIII,Iist, Attorney at Law, Mace In In

hoit's by tiding. jnstopposite the Market Ileum
'Carlisle, Mardi 14, '60.-Iy,

lIIJ, W. FOULK, Attorney at Lass
-..4• Offleo tvlt.b J. 11. Smith, Bag., In Itheam's Hall.

Inutlneu unttiste4 to him will bo promptly at.
011110 d to.

Itlay b, '60.-sly. ,
•

Y: HIJARIO Aitoruy at L - w.
0 —OITICO on North llooovor Street, 11 few doors

south of (Ilan' llotol. All business sutrostotf to bluiwill be proloptlY 4toodud to. [April
W. CJ.RIJN;EM

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND OE2O:RAL AQENT

Ilittneaota.

WILL give hpecial ntiontlon to collections through
out the State, make Invostmonts, buy and sellRota lilstato and securities. Negotiate 10/11-14j pay taxer,

locate land Warrnuts, &e. Refer to the members othe Cm.nborland County lisr, and to all prominent citl
liens of Carlisle, f Aug.CsB,ly.

\ATM. EN".PEIT.-P.IIYSIQIANW 811110110N, has removed Ids office :0 SiltithHanover street. directly rll-m.Ra Bents's:dove. All pa-tients entrusted to Nis care, either from town or cuum
try, will Ito promptly attutAled to. .

Nov. 15, 1861.

TAR.S. If. InEFFEI- Office in North
llnnorer !Arcot two'doors from Arnold ktore. Qtilno hour', more particularly from 7 to 9 o'clockA. 31., and from § to 7 o'clock, ZL.M. ' t

-1--1R. GEORG E 8. SEA -
Lyiuntry, IWN"IIST, fromtheB,11." 11411•1111.tinier° College of Mental Surgery.

frl)...l)Mer at the residence of his mother, Eaat Louthetstreet. three doors below Bedford.
111arch• 111, 1856—tf.

50011 iltotOVer street, w ,rt .);18,3,
next door to the Post
ME Aug 1, '59

("'1I+)0. W. NEIDICIT, I). D. &

Late Demonstrator rd~pot atfoe Dont of ry to the
lialti111011) (.0110g0 of13ZItirt et,
1)011f.:11 SUMO:Ty.

calr. ()Moe et, his resi.ipneo,
oprool to farion 'Vest Main street, Carlisle, Penn

N0v.11.1857.

/8• W. ITAIMLSTICK, Druggist,
.North UnalLA's,. Strout.. Carlisle.

Physician's pse•oo Iptionsearofully compounaud
A fti II supply of froth Jsup and ,lwak;c4l.s.

fIJ FARE REDUCED. —ea
STATES UNION HOTEL,

auois; QQS Ntialiet St., above itixt.ll,
El=l

JAMES W. POWER, PrGorietor
TERMS:—SI '2'5 par day. jui3T5S

-UNITED STATES HOTEL.-
s. Cur. I tch 5. Markel

Pliij,4l7gLPl-1/

H. W. IC.A.NId.GA.
r~wlltl ETOIt .

.7n n.4,18(10.

66 TffffE U.170;01f 7
1111 LA 1)ELP II lA.

UPTON S. N ER-COMER.
Proprietor

i), Ikt.,tl Is tr,ntral. convenient by Pessetiver
l'ar, to :t•I P -L, I$ of tint City. awl in every 1,31[4,1:tr.
tot:title.' to lb.• t'ntnlttrt alolwallts of t he it114:110, puttlb-.

Tt.tot per Ilan. f 20. I Alit.

1;:-.INIATELLifousE,
'II,!E EI:I4IVCAN PLAN.

C STREET, ISF.T.II Gth STS
,

\ear (h, .A iii and Iwo square,: from
the RailrOad Depot,

WAS IIINGTON CITY.

FINE PARLOR- roit THE ACCOMMODATION OF LA-
EMI

R.. 111 and ISpar.l• per day. . . pn
Romp aloud, per tlaV ,S 2•... / rn

tp!• If varate4l Icy H ''.. '.: • : •55t1:
o(l;erwise it:;111 be consliterod by the day

The RI NI rl El.l. 11,aIZiE 11,V, ly awl elegant ly t or-
nlslnni, and ill l.4cry to:lwet filNt elan,. lintel. I
Invite the public te ...all anal ny.acline.

. A, F. it I JI-M ELL Proprietor.
ect.ll. 1461. t

MEMINIM
NOW ItECEIXED AND OPENING AT

0 Cl TT.BY'S EAP STORE
A lar4t asttortment of Fall and Winter Itto a: of al

drWriptioll 01 the lattatt t..l)ltts And hoot malitaaatirea
now opening at the t!Lotaptta,,h Slut e MC. int 11.11Y.en,
qm 01 Main and Pitt sta vet. The stock has lweil
leitad 1,10; eat care, red Ito .1S1,1; :04 toll lot
sold cheap for the money.

A large lot of Blatt!, and Fancy silk, Frttneitt. Met Inn's,
Cashmeres, Paremettoes. Silk Ttoplips, Wool
Printed Repp, Figured Delanes Mall hinds and prises,
Grey Coo& of all deseript lons. Alap leC:l4

dl,r, 4XL) triVri;lz SIMIVLS.
Pkln Mad: Cashmere Shawls, Stella Bordered, 'ack
and Fano- Colors, Itlack and Fancy Color( d 1,mg Wool
and Brach° Sh La Is, which have been bought very cheap

Mantles and eluadr3 of the latest styles.
ThanketA of all F.ZeS and Prices. Calkoes and Chintzes
of the newest stvl•s and will be sold cheap. Canton
Flannels ono Bleached Muslins at the old Prices.

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
4.110th, Cassimeres, and Vestinifs, Sat'.tact, and lean.
A lame lot of Hooped Skirts of all sizes and 3ty les, of
thebest quality ; and will ho sold cheaper than ,can be
purchased olseWhere la the County.

Call and Exainlne the stock before purchaglng. nee
-.Mod the stand EAS 1! MAIN STREET NEARLY_ OPP°-SITE THE DEPOT.

I=

yA uAB LE TOWN PROPERTY
AT piti VAIL.: 'SALM.

The subscriber oilers at ptivate yule the following do.
scribed Real 4stat.e, vizi

All that ppopurty situated at the enenur of Main and
Wost streets, eozrlisle, Pa.. extending • .

he.ek to Church Alloy. having thereon„,-<•l73 '”„ortoded three large UR ICI( DOUSES, t.::;;pl, ;I
40 is F14.3114 WA It EIIOUSE. lfir* a rThose houses are all now, large and
eramodietts. They ore tuoth•rn in style,
and have all the conveniences, such as gas. wlktor„ tic,
and aro situated In tho most pleasant p rt of thu town.

The IVarehnu,elS largo putt Col,l,ol*ollt, and having
o sidling into It, In well calculated for carrying on the
)forwarding anti Cooiesion business.

This propertywill ho sold yore low, together or 1n
p.t.rts, to snit purcht,er4, and the terms made easy.—
Forlufturuahlou apply to

Sop. 13, 1861-tf.
MOOD RDEEM

A. B. InV,ENG'S

VURIITIIALE-Wk2E-ROONS

C7-7;;Ste;
Tr 4 41859 :t%; •:I,j(h_s.)- 1859

West Street, Carlisle* Pa
(Premium awarded ot the Cumberland County

.4.gricuitural Pair. ,of..1857.)
Thn subscriber has -just received the most splendid

assortmontot articles in his line, over. brought to this
place—which ho Is detorminod.to sell at prices' do
ly comnallion.
' Par 1o, - 1

• Chamber, '1 .
Din Ingrrod el IiSURCiI7'VIM. 'Kitchen and
0110 e ,o -. ' • . .

Embracing every article used by House Add Betel
kgp of tho most Approved and "fashionable drelgn
Andfinish. I deludingalso Cottagefurnlturo In antis.
roeeptiodadd Camp Chairs, .illuttrasses frames

Purehasera nro requested to 'call and awar) his.
stock, at his extensive waro•rooine, {Yost Main street,
North side. . A. B. EWING.

AV:.Particular attention giFenan tuned to funerals;
orders from town and country, attended to .proinpily
and on. moderate terms. A. 13.44

Carlisle, nay 12,.1858.1y
. ..

AINTS AN]) OILS.--- ,
---

. -.3.oTimiulThlte Lead. IQOO Gallons of ell. Just
rucolved.ulth a largo assortment of -. • , -
Varnlehat,- ---- .--.-.-.llre ProciMitnt..t '._ . - .. ._

- .
-

Turpentine, . -, 'V/0114-liCO White, .

',jyar " r. . Whim) zinc', ' .'„„

-
-

-",ccv,Z;aloronu, . •
" Rod Fend,

tillgn'Lard-di,r, ' • - .'
• - ~.. it'‘0,. ~,e,j,,0. ' . , , ltperm 011, , . •
,•,..

•.• . •1. ..-, :paint nrusbas,"Visli (MI, &a., . .
-Col'ora assail , description dry, and. 011 in cans and

*ibis at the llardware Store of ~
•. ', • . .

. .

T 1 .14.1NIOVAL.-1;.-ThellaCa'ad Cap, atora
111irotofore Ituoivn him Lbon re-tnoved,dtrootly opposite the old'stand, two doom trout

Arnold's olothlng stOtO:'• Tim liuslnPss wlll'bo conduct.od as heretofore,'and all the gOods.,bhtli homornadop_tid:elt-sr-iiiiaca IliCkuror tycFirttilidlialini as a=
commanded: •-.4 patio.n6gq Ea-rof.dc*fully.4icilteltod
Rs glory offort,till 'pomade. to. 01
ptct' Arrti lio'ya.liAts•and, ,',dtri4alitopleteortth pities to

- . -

'of npv, -" _ -
March•lN496k, -

,

y({hargo,.
F'

41:',NRT •84;!C.T.0N,

FO -U TZ:' 8, - 0 g TAE RRATE
Horse and Caine VoNi!dbril.

—Those Powders-hey -a ProVed,:affer oralyearn, to be Snarler to any preparatlo the.ltiod Inuse. The clef superiority of these Powders Misesfrom-tbethet that they are cop,posed of Medicine,: thathavoLaxative Tonic andPurlfyitiglartiperties. The LailktivnMeets crudities from the Mongols and intestinal the,Tonle gives sttsingth to the systom of the Horse, sunkthe purifying medialnea contaiuediu them cleanse the,blood, and lay the foundation for nhealtbrand vigorous
circulation. The use of them fmprovee 'the 'wind;strengthens the appetite and gidma tbo horse a finessometh_und ,glossy altiu—lMProving the .appearatimi4vigor and siplritof the noble animal'.

Those Powders aratiot intended, as most powdersare,to bloat the animal, to al to give himrho appearance of
helog fat when notreally sp—but, toremove the diseaseand prorecto hht general health.

Those l'oeide.rs wlll.etrenglben the stomach and in-testines, cicansethem from offensivematter, and bring
them to a Imaithy state, They are a sure preventionof Lung • Bever, and a certain remedy for. all diseasesIncident to the Horse, as Glanders, Yellow Water, Din:tempera, Pounder, Lie':vos, Slavering, Coughs, Lose ofAppetite,and Vital Energy, 6:e. These Powders, If tasseltwo cos three times a week, through the *inter an 4rinsing. yoUr Horse will never got the 'Lung Hover. Colicor Botts. A few doses of these Powders will remove theworst Cough on /my force. Were owners of Horses te,feed a •few of these Powders every year, they mightsave the lives of many valuable horses. •

111.11t.kft COWS,
Tlta propartics t Wei Powder. possesses in incrcasingtha-gruintlty of Milk In ((mg, glves 'ft an iinportaneu

and value which should place It,in tpu panda of ovaryparson knurling a Cow., In tattooing Cattle It itivepthem an ,appntitti, loosona Lhoir Lido, and makes thetamthrivo ulchfaster.
H 0 a- S

In all Witmayes of 81tIne..as Coughs, Ulcers In theLongs and Liver, Sce„,by putting from halfa paper to ft
paper of these Powdete.ln qq bllrrol of Swill, the abcw!ldiseases can be eurnd rr on'tfrpltr..pfeyotiteo. By using
these Powders the Hog Cholera eon bo`provented. Pro=
pared by S. A. PUUTZ, Pie,tznlnltitgy, 5111d.tD„For gale by S. P. PASINEB4ICBII,'CarIIeIe,
and by all country storekeepers. Paco 25 cents parpaper, or five papers for'ono dollar. [Aug, 23, 1861.

TEW STORE, AND NEW GOODS
lIATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.

littiilrS9. C411.8
•

•:----,

1'."..-t-:., - c" 4"7 ,••-i-•
'4.---v----_,• , k.-...... x....-i.....::'"---;,5 7,!..-6z..yrj,4 --,---

.__,..=. ..,,,r fi- -.13? :5.c.,
O'''''''':,,,,.l • - - .,...,...1.,:e :,,,...,..t.;

, .

The subscriber has recently opened a Now Storq
at the old stand rd.'. D. Halbert lu North Hanover St.opposite the Carlisle Deposit Think.

'laving revolved from Kew• York and Philadelphja, rtOne and well selected assortment of goods in his lino q.
Imsinepg, such as lIATS and CAPS, from the commonWuoi. tq Llu; flue Nur,

ILIC AND CASSIAi.FttE HATS,
Fal.l.and Winter styles of Silk Ilata for 1411. Ladieerura,.•uch as Stone M.a, tin. Mink Sable, Fitch, Siberi-an Squirrel.Black, Isroan anti 131uu Coone.y, !tog', klnr--6in_Sllvor,o.he.,ChiWrensFare, Iteayer Huts for(Ifni, and 110y8, V4l. Cups, Glove 4 auaCuyars '-for Gen-plemen.

BUFFALO ROBES
and prices to suit (ho timoo. Also, Carpet Baps fie.

PRICES TO SUIT T.lfl
Alan, Carpet Bats, Valises, Trunks, 'Land :Fruuks,nubrel:li. Ar atisol tinentcof

zEd —Prime Segere and Tpbaceo. '99011
Itrinklul for thopotronage already rocelyed ho woul4oy;te all his friends and ll o puktllc genorully to. givevim n cqrl. JACOB BOAS, Agt.
eellielc. April 19.

I_II4IIRK INS I JRANCE. THE ALLENAND E.AST l'ENNeilintO MUTUAL FIRE
KU RANGE COMPANY rit Cumberland county, incarpq-
rat ed by an ace of. Assembly, is now fully organixad,.iindin operation Cho management tit no) ftaloiiilug
conniiisabineca, 544: •

Daniel Bailey, William 11. (forams, Miebasd CodilingJ. litchelberxer, Christian Stayrnan, John C. pun-lap. Jacob IL Coover, Lossls Byer, S. Eberly.
min IL Mogser, J. Brandt, Joseph Wickersham,
Alexander Cathcart.

the rates of insuranceare as low and favcrable no any
Oompany.of the kind in the State. Persons wishingtohneonie membersare invited to make application to tbs.agent's or the comp:lay, who aro willing to wait upoh(how at au, tans.

WM. R. 001“14.5, President.CHRISTIAN STAYMAN. Vie° Presldeni,
LEWIS lIV Secretary.

(MOULIN. TreaeufManagers.—Wm. It. Clorl.r.a. L. liyer.•Cprlstlen Stay
ryas. M. COOkiill. .1. C. R. Martin. D. Bally, J
4.Coovor, Atuz. Cutip.a,k, .1, Wkkeraham, J. Hebei ber

I ger, S. Eberly, J., Brandt.S'r., ABOVE 'l' I-11R , AGENTS-
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.— Jokin Sher-icic, ABel,

Henry Zeal Jog, Shiremanstown: Lafayette l'eppoi,r ,Ufckittsmt: h enrc Bowman. Cluirehtnun itfith. South )liddloton.; Sumniel °minim. W. pt.t..,
tore'; Satutudlerlittni6sbnr,.....; .1. W. Cork Iln,Mepherdstv,uu : li. Cot)yer,,Sbepherdstown ;

0011. Sllvr Sri 4ick, Silver Spring,
Marie, cat lode: John Hear. ~nrlislr

1."01t1( S Dover; Peter Wel.
ford. Frunklin .1:IF. ; Haab, Worriniztoil ; J. F. Dent
d.rff. Waslung-ton; D. nutter, Ne Intr; It. C. Chart
Dillshorg.

D.kUPIIIN CO.—Mouser k Loolunan. Ilarrighurg.
Members of the vompanv hnvfnc polirio,about toex

pjre, caa have 1110111 .Wed uy making application to
any of the Avenia.April

1.E,!1' LEON ARD'B COR-
NER!

Y. W, S3ll LE Y
it.".ye4 ugtirr• to hit rrierols, cu tumor., end thethat he 11, rion4,%ovt hix ,tore-trim

.WM, In Lis i w formerly II ninV TI ax liallar'4N,,rth Itanovor Street. I,etweon the Car--1).4.44it. Ban% ..rt Ilitvett'4 tltorery Store.•
Illsstock *,l*It NADY MADE CLOTTI • Boots.

Shoes tiLd MIS is mid complete. and you
can depe,ll apan the fa. t that ho ran and will
void cheaper than or: all always intends to..
sell good goods and at a loss or price than auy

CLOTHING

-1 Always on hand, the most seasonable, best made
, and fashlonahle Coats, Pantaloons and Vests

from the conuMmest to the 4,, ,e5t qualities,which
ran nat rail to fit, pleaae the ,eye and give nth ,-

itetlon in general.. Also, t3hirts. 111.1m...shirts anddr:,‘ 01 .5, collars. eraVllih sespendexs, gloyes, stockings,de, A., all to he sold at the you lowest prices,
BOOTS AND SHOES

Always en hand, a large and complete t,sort.
anent or every variety Or Booty. Brogans. Oxford ifTies. :, I ipp,, I; a i ter,..letrerson s, &c., for Ladles
and Gantt* men, Mhowo and Bays. youth and
cfnldren. all to be 5.)114 cheap. Moo 011 bend and ppii-sta nt I v man t. kenning; She bust Finn Prone), and !drat!,Morocco Boots, and Jeffersons for Li,td,leo. 11.-!..,_ All ripssowed Iron of chargo.

IIA rs
A largo stock of Hats for Men, Boys and alChildren, common, good and lino. All soil-6%ing cheaper than ever.

TRUNK'S. TRAVELING lIAGS, UMBRELLAS, VUL,
CAN ISED GUM COATS AND bEtawsals--•

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
1 hereby tender my thanks to my c,:ii:lciannrs andfriends. for past favors, and earnosay solicit you nil tocall and see inn and my stork cfgoruts, berbre you pur-

chaos eke where. as I aq deprinined to use every effort
tosit pply yiu w Itl. she very best. anVit such prices ap
willsuit all. particular paroular to look my sign,

April 1i.1861.,--14 1. W. Siilll,lilY.

.111.S1 OE THE SEASON.-
Lallo arrival of tiYaw &yids of FALL AND WiNTER,

liE NORTH HANOVER STREET CLOTLIr
ING EMPORIUM. .

The undersigned takes pleasyro to Inform his friond#
;and the public generitlly of the largo audivarlod assort-ment of pleee.goods for

Mir:NS AArD BGr's grE4l.l.
Just received, comprising 01l the latest styles an 4novelties In the market, welch have been selected with

Aye,and will ho sold, at as favorable prices, as can AIDobtOned anyo,here
COM,

C4SSIMIMES,
VESTIN(S,

Oenreoatings. Satinets and Jeans. which be mndo
,tu ordor, or sold per yard at the lowest prices.

Tho public is respectfully Invited to inspect our stoclt,,befere purcho.r,l Jul,skew bare.
ISAAC LIVINGSTONNiurth Itauover Sireet.,oppdsite the American blouse.idw•Mititaro, made attain shortest potico,

-i7,lth despatch.

NQ FORTES !.
1 Wu .would aga Instill a ttontlon ,to ,those elegant
Nino fortes uctW .011 ex,hibltt9,ll ,and for sale by Mr.
JENN,YS in ,thin_ place. 'llieso Instruments are from
not, of the most eminent make,ra lu New Vol*, ',Mess-Aug All the Inudern ,Improvements, and for fine finish,
;teat volurno and swentqcss of Mom they ere moult,
,passed by any Matintartnrsin the Country, while they
are offered wt,extremely low .prices.-. We are Informed,that ono of these Inststununts bas justboot purchased
by Dr. D. Mahon, ono by MriCramertand one by Mr. Geo.Winters, of this:place oneLs 1. Itherts, of Chem-beretturg. Others- id Wadt ofa suparlor. Instrument,would de well to follow their examplq.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER:
,

SHIP. , •
Tho partnership heretofore existing between the nn

.dersigned in the Lumber and-Coal business, Irks die=solved. this clay, by mutual consent. The hooka of_ tbt.
ifirm are left at Thu office 01 the late firm, ',lick , ell Purlsons Indebted are requested to call and

'Alai,
titI,1e thclr

accounts, and those_havlog clalme AF.3' I**Miiel'ied to,
prusont.them.

ROliir-ly` at. ilT,Accr,
°,ol,4l',Eili 741.i.ariC1%°mild°, July IG, 1861

The Lumber and Ccial ..puslnesa lqll hp conthlped at
theoldidarp,l4.l.443uus;4llgn 661I.V.17r6itAii6r. "

'`July fd.

LimpLOyM,l4T:-.--The undersigned
Is desirous oesecuring the services of afew Young

Man, to cum° la a Tiiivelling Agency; upon a salary
. Dollars per—Month

'andall expenses paid. This Is nnopril4l7 so)dord
offered, and to thnsu-who trierit thdapprobation of thetkpleicribers, by nlTlct'Actbatforcto business, canru's' ulion constant eipployilohtfera.term Ofyears.'Put further

• -• • CONALNT 4 DltAlthlLSt n Street, A tkinsoll DePY.t.,November 15,1861..-3 med.

autscri, -' • •
bur offers for Runt kW Stnio, tutt,and dwelling xituatou ori.tkorNOtth; gag, ' I '

corner ofan, Public Square end
pled by (C. Krainur, PespAion -

-

twin, givan on April A.(4,1i162.Carnal°,Due, •4 Atopzar.uiyit; .


